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DISCUSSION: The applicationwasdenied by the Director, CaliforniaServiceCenter (CSC),and is now before
the Administrative AppealsOffice on appeal.The appeal will be dismissed.

The applicant is a nativeand citizenofHonduraswho is seekingTemporaryProtectedStatus (TPS)under section
244 ofthe Immigrationand NationalityAct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial application for TPS after the initial registration period had ended. The director
deniedthat applicationon January 15,2004, after determining that the applicanthad abandonedhis application by
failingto respondto a Notice ofIntent to Deny.

A subsequent motion to reopen was remanded to the Director, Texas Service Center, (TSC), by the Director,
AAO, on August 19, 2005, for further consideration and action. In the August 19, 2005 decision, the director
determined the applicant has provided insufficient evidence to establish his continuous residence and
continuous physical presence during the required time period. 8 C.F.R. § 244.2 (b) and (c). The Director,TSC,
dismissedthe applicant's motion to reopen after determiningthat the he had failed to establish eligibilityfor late
initial registration.

The applicant did not appealthe TSC Director's decision.

The applicant filed the current Form 1-821, on December 13,2004, and indicatedthat he was re-registering for
TPS.

The Director, CSC, deniedthe re-registration application becausethe applicant's initialTPS application had been
deniedand the applicantwasnot eligibleto apply for re-registration for TPS.

Ifan alien is filing a re-registration application, a previous grant ofTPS must have been affordedthe applicant,as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually. In addition, the applicant must continue to
maintainthe conditionsofeligibility. 8 C.F.R. § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, he is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director's decisionto deny the applicationwill be affirmed.

An alien applying for temporary protected status has the burden ofproving that he or she meets the requirements
cited above and is otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 of the Act. The applicant has failed to
meet this burden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


